Orientation events for international students
October 2019

Guidance on formalities
Several dates are offered. Registration at the IZ!

Mon, Oct. 7 10:30 am
Living in a dorm – the dos and don’ts for students living in a dorm on Vaihingen campus
Venue: IZ foyer

Wed, Oct 9 02:00 pm
Perfekt vorbereitet in die erste Vorlesungswoche for newcomers especially in German taught programs
Venue: IZ foyer
This presentation is held in German!

Fri, Oct. 11 10:00 am
Important advice about living & studying in Stuttgart for newcomers especially in English taught programs
Meeting point: IZ entrance next to POKKEZ

See you at the IZ!

International Office
Pfaffenwaldring 60 (IZ), 70569 Stuttgart
Tel. (0711) 685-68566
E-mail: incoming@ia.uni-stuttgart.de

Office hours:
Mon 10 am – 12 pm and 1:30 pm – 4 pm
Tue 10 am – 12 pm
Wed 10 am – 12 pm and 1:30 pm – 4 pm
Thu 10 am – 12 pm
Fri 10 am – 12 pm

Individual guidance within the office hours and per appointment